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P0ST0FFICE NOTICE
fnra, and Maavoa. at 1i P m. for CUBA,
per a. a. OHnda, rla Mantnia (mall muat

' b directed "per a. a. Ollnda").

Malle rerererdeel Overland. Eta, It.M( Tri..llt.CUBA via Fort Tampa, Florida, cibaa at
tlila office daily, eept Thursday, at tt U
a. m. (the connecting ana.Ua cloaa bar on

) .Uondata, Wedneala)a aDd
. 31 fa. HO CITy-Overla- nd. unlni apclully

addreased for despatch by a teem- - etna
office liv. exoi-p-t Bunoay, at 1 .A

p. m and 10:W p. at gundaya at 1.00 p.
m. and JO: JO p. TO.

... KVKOi;KUU4N sesx-eo- t Hr"l-Po- t
:Mnlli ny tall t Worth Myanev and
thence by atearaet clwae at ihia oflloa
dally at l &y, mulle c m

. here every Monday, Wednesday and Sal
urday).

JAMAICA By rail to Boston and thence
it li) ateamar, eluaee a ims-orfic- e at t M

pz m . Tueedar and Friday.
- Ji IQl'liLON liy rail to Boston, and lb-n-

, by steamer, cioaea at tola office dally al
..'l ri lZE.npCETO CORTKl and OVATE-MA- I

A By rail to New Orleans, and
H fnrt 'by atesirei, clones at tble office

if fliir,' eacept Bonoay, at tin p. m. ana
' V"g p. tn., Hunday at l:W r- - . ana

. 1)0 W p. m. connecting mia cioaea aere
Ii.indavs at 10 i... m. ,

R.ICA- -I vail to New Orleans, and
thane by etemer. tse. at this, off)'

. dally, except Sunday, at u :w p. m. sad
. fl'i..-kt-

, m., Suniiava at (1:00 p. m. and
.r,,V0.Zi p. ra. (connecting mall cloaa bara

'f ued a at lo ev p. m).
IRKU I8TERKD MAIL cioaea at (:00 p. m,

i,ivigua day. . .. - "

raaepaelil Malla Ferwareea Ot.m
- lead Hallr.

,1 he aehMuJ of ciaeine; Transpacific malla
m ia arraifted on the. presumption of their

y v MnN-rrupt- overland tranalt tn port" or vailing. The final connecting malla (ex-- r
co pt registered Transpacific maine which
cose ft p. tn. previous day) closr- - at the
seiieral postoffoe. New York, aa followa:

JIAWAXI. Via fan Francisco, oloae at :3S
p. m. a'upe 2a, for despatch par a. a.

' " 'Alameda. .

riMMPflNE ISLANDS, via Ban Fran-rleeo- .i

cloaa at 6 20 p. m. June 26th, for. ekeputch per U. 8, Transport.
. 1 AMI ri p.J MABWUK8A8 13LANDS, via

Ban Franciaco, elope at 4:3 p. m. June
, 2, t h for despateh per a. a. Marlpnea, HAWAII. JAPAN. C HINA and PILtP-- ,

I'lNB 1SLAN&9. "via San Franciaco, cloaa
f at fO p. in., June Z7th. for despatch per

a. a . lioraav 11 !';, i r

XTIHNA a 1)4 J A HAN. .via Vancouver and
Victoria, B. C., cloaa at t:3u p. in. June
.aili, to, deapatch irr .a. a." Emprcra f

. i'hlita., (M'rchandlea for U. H. Font.il
Akcncy ai fjhansW cannot be forwarded
Via Canada)....

M!W ZKALAND At'BTItAtjIA (except
Weal), NEW. CAXfclpONIA, SAMOA, iJ

and FJJl JSLAMDri. via Ban Fran.
dnco. cloaa.. at ...6:30 p. m. July 2dt for
tieajiBtch per a. a. Slnrra. (If the Cunard
leiner crrylnc . Brltlah mnll for New

Zealand doea not arrive In lrne to con
, nect with thle despatch, axtra malla cloa-in-

at .W a. tn , HUM a. m. and : P. m ;

Uuiiduya ut 4:30 a. m.. t a. m. and :30 p
tn. will be made tip and forwarded until
the arrival of the Cunard ateamer).

HAWAII, JAPAN-CHIN- and the PHII-ISLaND-

via Ban Francraco,
close at .:) p. ra. July 9th for despatch
per a. a. Gaelic. '

FIJI ISLANDS, ' AUSTRALIA (except
Weat), and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van- -

aouver and Victoria, B. C. cloaa at tM
p. m. July 16th for deapatch par a. .

.Jffowvrlt'. '

MAtsCHUKIA ind J3A8TERN SIBERIA
at praaeitt' forwarded via Kuaaia, Inatead
of via Japan, ha-- uanial

otherwise addreaaad. Waat
Avairalla la forwarded via Srurope:and
New Zealnpd va San Franciaco, and cer- -

placaa In,' tha Chlneaa province of
Yunhap. i Kuelchow. Sxechwan and

- KwriiksI, --via 'Brltlah India the. culckeat
route. I'.PhUlpplnea apeclally ' addreaaed

: "vie, jCanado," .or Vta Eiirooa" moat be
fullv prepald.at he frrrelgn ratea, Hawaii
la orwarded U Ban Franciaco .exaiu- -
alverV, ' "

u -- .... OORNELItTB VAN OTT. "
Ti ("'! " Poatmaater.

peat Office. New" Yo.,' K. T.
.Tuna 17, ' 19or : "'
JjJ.J.'J'il "' --1- LJUJJL- -

AILWAT --Timt'CAHD,R

SIOJ ITATIOM lOTU AND atARC Y,

.rittcaajw, IU Talaud ' Paclfle.
..'.1 J- - tii. 'c j j ' Airtvik

Caleaie'-Dartlal- Limited a U aia
(Moii. DqHiiU Local T OO m ll:Mpa
Cklcaii 'ticrrM'.nlM..'.it....Ut:(l aa a 4:11 a

) .MolnM Bipraas- - ..ti..a M pat ' ell:M. aa
XUcaaa . rat .tiaaraaa -

.,.,,.- - ... WJM:l . f. '
"koeki laaaUla LliatM4 .(.u.a Vl Mmm
Lincolp.. Colorado Svriaae. -

m, pu.b( ud w.at,.r-.....-
a

aoi : a

t'alou. raalfle.t .'- - K- - .'.
Tbe - OeerUnd Limited a 1 am a l ot pa
Tkt ha M4lt .,..,.;,.vv a M am a i a
VBe:Caurarala. tkbraaa ........a :M a llV..w.,'
Tie Atlaatl ApoeMl ..i....' a T:M pa
Tae rorUanA-Cbicai- e bul.4l:Ma a : fa
The Atlantis Kxpma. .......... I M m
The Oolorade- - aiy ,Tf,..,,..al: at A l:M sm
Tae Caiuae psola, ' a l:saLlneola. iiatrltte A itroJbrf
. BxprMa . .: P bit :U pa
tuiiama Mt .;. v. - 0 ;! a sa
tkloao, Hilvrauko eV at. PaaL.
tklosao . Daylltht t a all: II sa
CEioaga y Biareee a ; yn. a. :!
pnrlaaa-- Llialtad ...... ...a .m adt a. 1:1 aat
DM.Mwlasa Bxpreaa a LM am

Illluola Caatteal - .....
Ohkago iBxanssa .....B. ...... .a 1M $m aM; sa
caiamao. AWaaeaaelle M.

CbkvMara Roithwestera,
fftat Ckloaia '....a 1:4 aat I:HU
Local causae all:l am
Mall .....,..........,.a l:i at:Mvm
na lahonta ' su T.ua aUvrsss;. .a 1 :1s ym . all :Mr am
p7i'it at- ....jt l o no.ee m
UayHsat' caieaaa a s:w am mam.
Limiisa Chicaao .......a : am a I aa
tast lAlesav ....o... lis am a ties fm
Lssal . ticae 4.M am
Local lluux tWr - 'k'i'ei'pm
Fssl aw. Jal - ......a nit am .lata

a I it pZ
Local kioux. City a m a .M am
Hn.l A'ft"l ".- -; tM:w am
Liasela ta Lm riat k I. at. am ki:M am
peaiMieea, ttea raa
AUuaii atMpm a 1:1 pa
Caapwaad 'Wyomloi aipnsa.. M pm i I II laluauliaa. luperlac at AiMasv.k I s m k 1:1 sm
MIssvBtl PaelU. '"

t: Lsall xprssa al:i aa a :M pa
Kbsm tK A(H Leeia .. .

pr.M V...'....U:4 pm a t:04 sa
Warw'a t'slr apMlai a Js pm aiLte aa
rbltate Great TVisttra,
It. Paai ynaa.sa.il- - Llav

Ue4 .at:Mpaal:Uaa
tt. Paul e Mtaaeepolta M
t peaaa T(,iiv(.i.ii..i.4 tiaj sa a t:M pa
C'kicaae IJmUs4 ........ a IN pa al: am
Cklsa Bsprssa iM am a 4!t pm

bekv ., , ,. , .......
ki. Loats ' Cknaoa Jaall' jUpa.ihHia
Hewerld' .'rslr , ...a t aa a t.M pa
Lyual fr&m Council lufls. ..... a J 14 am al.tOpm

K RUSUTPJI aTA I llll-rlOT- MAtOH
Chicago, Barllaa-ta- a :

'. Aaiaey.
Lasts. ArrlT.

Cklosie BpaciaL a tie aa a 4 W pa
Ckicsao, Vestlbalsd Xxprsaa ....a w pa a !: am
Ckls Local 1 11 in. all: pa
Cklosie Limited' ..'.... ."....a pm a T 44 pa
raat-Mal- l list pa
Ktaias City, St. jr'oaaptk at Co. Els fa.
Kaosm City Day aUpreaa ......a :tt aa a :4 pm
at. Lea la riysr :.a I at sm ail:0l aa
aksasaa City Nl(kt Kapres ....alsitt pm t 1 11 la
tlurllaato tt Mleaoarl Rivet--.
Wyoasre. eatrtee 'Llaaala ..a t:M am kll:0 pm
rtubrssaa s.spraa a k.s am al;pm
leaver Llalica 4.1 pm a 4:t am
lliavk 11 Ilia BOVS4 b.eU:l pm a 4:ui pa
Cwrs4e VsetlbuNd 'lyw a I W laUitvau Past Mall M 141 pa airw pm

im Creoa. fistumouia ,...k I. II pm siO It am
itailstuo At raciae Juutiioa ..at sepm a I. II am
awus.ue A, 'aaiae jmotiea I. Ml aay

vVEBIEA )BPOTVilfTH WEBITfin

Mlaaoal-- t raelao, ' j

; Lsa.s. Arrtte.
H'ersska Local, va,' Weapiaa

Wit.r k 4.14 pa , all; pa
U!, St. JPsal, Mima. A Oaeaha.

Twia Cltr Ptsaaas 4 Js sa fcl:itpa
Sioux CUy Psmsiiaov .t l ro sll IS s
utiaua Losat t ,.....,...k l.ti pm k .l am

a asllf. k aally' aXcapt suaaay. , 4 dally
Sstaitsy 4 asiiy axs.p atone..... . . r .xji a

. . . ocwAi.aTCAJiSHirs.
AMCUOIt UKI tsAOi STPAItaiiira
WSW TOBJL LuHDOMUS AMD LAaooV.

tn TOSSV OISaALTAE AMO MATLB4. .

upsrter aseeaaotstloaa. SioslUat ealatae. Tk
teiulurt ef p.ssrmsrs csrsralir sunsMorsA. Slsaie
or rusaa-tri- a tie --is kstssa Nsa )atk aa4 Sssiga,
Bsi'lsa. lilsi .u all priaslpal Aosaatusrlsii si. 4
Sustiu.atal polsU st aUrsaU, rstaa. a.s4 lot Boot
Si Yours, lor tiakots oe au Istsrsuiiea apply
Is any local saout ! tao Aucaee Use, or te

HaiNPKeUN UttosV. Osa'l Aaeai. CaJesae. 111.

- GOTKRKMEtT MOTICICS.

OrFK'B CHIEF QUARTERMASTER
. Omaha. Nel.. Jdna ZL IKOi. bealed pr

la trtpneata, ' aubjecr to the usuals. iiitiulone will be recrlved here until 10

yen . central atandard rime, June tH. not. for
the vunatruction of an adduion to Band
cjoartera at r orx iroon. Men., yull info),
mittlua furnlahrd on application to I hi
onite. where, plana aiul pecincatona may
be wen or to tha y Ouj lerniastor. Furltoua NVb. - pfopnaala tooj,e marked '

for Addition to l?nd Quartra," aatad.lr..sed to Major I. Ji.-- 8AV 1 Lit. Chlot
Uuariartuaaier. Jolt-;-!

CURRENT
COUNCIL

COMPLETES MAIL SERVICE

Erety Stoiian Star Cu oil Bluff's Kow

lju Frts DeliTsrj.

LAST OF THE ROUTES ESTABUSHE0

Take la the Territory la the Dlree--
tlon-o- f Creecent City, Paaalaa:

Throaajh that Place, hat, .....
Hot Servian It.- -

Poatmaater Haielton haa been notified
by the department at Waahlnton that tha

'fifth rural free mall delivery route out of
.Council Blpffa, as recommended 'by Special
A rent Lw A. Thompaon, haa been approved
and will be opened August 1.

Tha .new 'route, win bo twenty-fou- r and
one-four- th mllea long, will cover Twenty-fou- r

square' miles and afford malW service
to 127 houses and 636 persona. The route
will be aa followa: From postoffloe north
and east 6n Broadway to city limits,' throe
and one-four- th mllos; east to Clark school
noirse,: thence to. Canning; school house,
'three miles; east to Cennlna; corner--, three-eight- hs

of a mile; north through east
halves of sections I and 22, two and flve-elrht-

miles; east, one-four- th mile; north
and northwest to Butler's corner, three
and one-four- th mllea; west and southwest
south and southeast through sections 4,

13 and 21 (town of Crescent), 25, W and 1,

Intersecting route No. 2, seven and one-ha- lf

miles; southeast on route No. 2,

southwest to near corner of
section 13, one and one-ha- lf miles; east to
Harrison street,, one-ha- lf mile;, thenca to
poatofflce, two and one-four- th miles, mak-
ing total of twenty-fou- r and one-foua- th

mllea;
The carrier la to be selected from the

class of five which took the examination
last Saturday. He will be required to start
fcom the poatofflce on his route at t a. m.
and be back at the poatofflce at 3:30 p. ra.
.With the opening of this new route,

Council Bluffs will' have Its full quota, of
rural free delivery "routes, as ail of tta
Contiguous territory will then be covered.
.While the new route will pass through
Crescent City, no person within one nHe
of the. village on either side will be served
by.lL

rtBMIH ORATORY FOR TEACHERS

Slivers-Meda- l ' Contest t High School
. . Aaditorlam.

Musical and oratorical sllvef meda! Co-
ntests under the auspices of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union' will be held
thleevenlnsr in the audltorrum of the high
achool, the entertainment being designed
for the 'benefit of the out-of-to- teachers
attending the county normal institute. The
contest, with the same program. Trill- - be
repeated Saturday evening at the Scandi-
navian Baptist church. .'These will be the
contestants:.,,. . I ''

Oratorical1 Edna Accesi' Harry Kerney,
Catherine Morehouse, '. Urace Utterback,
Pearl Mlneer, Jennie '' Thrush, Blanche
Sweet, Jet Thrush. '
-- Musical Mabel Hoagland, Elisabeth
Crane. Haael PlDDln. Lola Kiase. ...
'This. will' be1 he .program on both even
ings: 'A Jf" '' ,' - .

Prelude ."..V;J.. . .'.
Mlaa Maud Roll

Invocation ,
Rev. W. S. Barnee.

Solo-O- ut' In the Blossom
Contestant No. 1 Two Foes .,.
Contestant No. 1 Swore Off '
Solo The Land of Nod
Contestant No. 8 Down with the Traffic
Contestant-No- . Old Soapy
Solo Thy Will Be Done
Contestant No. ft A Voice from the

Poor - House .....'..!....;....'...: '

Contestant No. College Oil Cans ,
Solo Rose Lyrto j
Contestant No. 7 A Daughter's Sacrifice
Contestant No. 8 A Terrible Charge...
Reading v

Mrs. Dollle Dick-Burges- s.

Presentation of Medals .,
Benediction ''.....

' Rev. Jamas Thomson.
This afternoon at 1:80 o'clock Mr a. Ellen

K. Denny,, national organiser and lec-
turer for the Woman'a Christian Temper-
ance union, will make a short address be-
fore the county normal institute on- - "Sciea-Ud- o

Temperance Instruction.' At the close
of the session the' members of the Associa-
tion will tender the instructors and teach-
ers attending: the. institute. a. reception. in
the armory of the "high achool.

. N. f. Plumbing Co, Tel. 130,' lght FW7.

Deaf School Clrednatten.. ;

invitations to attend ex-

ercises or the Iowa School for the Deaf,
Which, will ,bf held next Monday evening In
the auditorium of- - the high school, are be-
ing tsaued by Superintendent" H. W. Roth- -

' .: . ; ;. .
.This year's , graduating .class comprises

eight pupils, as, follows:. - John Robinson
of Pottawattamie county; Sarah Straby of
Mount. Vernon. Linn .county; Walter Po-
stulate, of Mason City, Cerco Qord .coiuity ;

Carrie Hargene of Battje Creek, Ida, county j
Alle Lundgren of Stanton, ' Montgomery
county; Ges.rge Murphy of Sidney, Fiamont
county; Peter Schat of Orange City, Slous
county, and Hattlev Olfford 6f Mitchell.
Mltchell'-county- ,

..,' . '

The officers of the graduating class are:
Prealdent John Robinson.;, vice president,
Sarah Stretr;; secretary, 'Walter Poshuuta;
historian, Sarah Streby; prophet, Carrie
Hargens. The class dolors are buff and
blue; class tree, baas wood; class flower,
yeUow rose; class motto, !"Be, Not Seem."

On remarkable feature of the class thisyear Is that nearly every member is plan-
ing to enter Oallaudet college, the na-
tional university for the deaf In Washing-ton- ,

D. C. The class is considered by the
faculty as one of .the brightest ever gradu-
ated frorat toe institution.

rinds Bedy on Porch.
. Ikying in a smaal wooden box, evidently
secured from some grocery store, - and
without the slightest clew to Its Identity
except a card pinned )o Its scanty cloth-
ing on which was written In pencil "Hisbirthday l May I." Mrs. Sarah S. Wyatt,a widow with several, children of her own,
found last Sunday morning on the front

WESTERN
IOWA

--CQLL.EGE
A very high grade Business College andNormal College.
New classes will begin "Monday." June SOBeginning clause In ul subject, iteviewcluasea In all.xublecta.
Write or clll tor Information.

E, P. MILLER, Pres.
saenle Taaaple. Phene !.

LEWIS CUTLER
" MORTICIAN.

I Pearl St., Council LluIT. 'Phone 17.

THE OMAIIA

porch of her cottage on Avenue F, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth street, a baby
boy. Mrs. Wyatt, with a mother's heart,
took in the little waif and up to the pres-

ent has tended and cared for it. but la at
yet undecided whether to adopt IL So far
She haa made no report to the authorities.

Before retiring for the night Saturday
members of the family thought they heard
a child crying, but as the cries suddenly
ceased made no Investigation. On arising
Sunday morning Mrs. Wyatt was surprised
at finding the box en her front porch, and
specially on looking Into It to find a baby.

That the child had lain tbe entire night In
Its Improvised Cradle on the porch was ev-

ident from the fact that Its few clothes
were wet from the rain which had fallen
and tha little one's face and arms were
badly bitten by mosquitoes.

Mrs. Wyatt's children Instated on keeping
tbe little stranger and under their care it
rapidly recovered from the effects of the
exposure and mosqultoe bites It had been
subjected to. Beyond the card attached
to the few clothes which covered the babe
there is absolutely no cl-- w to Its Identity
or that of the mother who deserted 1L

Loeate Eagles' Carat!.
.The committee In charge of the Eagles'

midsummer jubilee and carnival to be held
the week of July U to II, has Selected a
tract of land two blocks In length, at
Twenty-fourt-h street and Broadway as the
location. A handsome arch will be erected
at the entrance to the grounds, which will
be enelosed with a -- high beard fence. An-
other arch will be 'erected on Twenty-fourt-h

street, adjacent to Avenue A, where
It can be easily seen by passengers on the
Council Bluffs-Omah- a street car line.

Ned Stoughton, a special representative
of the Parker Amusement company, which
will furnish the principal entertainment
features of the carnival. Is in the city and
will remain here two weeks completing the
preliminary arrangements for tha; big show.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

June 23 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs t

Michael Oorman to Ellen Gorman,part outlot 1, Neola, w. d S 1
C. D. Dlllln and wife to August C.

w d .7 2 3
John T. Oliver snd wife to Independ-

ent school district of Council Bluffs,
lots , 7, block 1, Olendalo add, q.

... - 1

Three transfers, total... $2,8

.Plumbing and heating. Bixby A Son.

, , MIXOR MENTION. .

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sens carpets. '

The Fauat cigar. S cents.' Fox rent, 'Hew storeroom. 229 Main St.
, Full ijne Ashing tackle Morgan & Dickey,

Tel. lit. Case Stors Blue Ribbon beer.
Pictures for wedding gifts given special

attention. 'Alexander's, 333 Broadway.
' Jap-A-L- ac floor finish. Morgsn At Dickey.

The' members of the High School Glee
Club enjoyed a picnic at Lake Manawa.

There will be a special meeting this even-
ing of the Council Bluffs lodge of Elks.

- 'here wilt be a special meeting this even-
ing of Joppa council, Royal and Select
Masters.

Mrs. Dennis Boyer of Lansing, Mich.,
arrived yesterday on a visit to her daugh-
ter," Mts. C. . Kinney, 1004 Fourth ave-
nue,
.

-
State Fish and Game Warden George A.

Lincoln of Cedar Haplds 'was 'In' the city
yesterday between trains enroute from At-
lantic to Spirit Lkae.

Members of 'the Danebo and "Danish
Brotherhood societies of this city, occupy-
ing six large carryalls, went to Pries laice,
near Florence, yesterday for their annual
picnic

Mrs. W. W. Robertson of North"' Yakima,
Wash., who has been visiting her brother,
H. P. Barrett, and family on Washington
avenue, left last evening for BL Louis to
visit the exposition.

The funeral of the late Xenophon W.
Kynett will be held this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from the family residence, 821 Plai-
ner street. Rev. Harvey Hostetler Of the
Second Presbyterian church will cpnduct
the services and Interment will be in Falr-vle-

cemetery.
A marriage license wss Issued yesterday

to John Boren, aged 21, and Bessie Sidney,
aged 2K, both of tiouth Omaha. The groom
Is a white man, whirs' the bride Is a col-
ored woman. They were accompanied by
a colored minister from Omaha, who per-
formed the eeremony at the county court
house, .

- f
Lxidles of the Maccabees are requested

to attend the funeral of Mrs. W. 8. Hus-
ton, who was a member of the Omaha
todare. which win be held thla afternoon

pat 1 o'clock from the First Congregational
enure n. interment will DO in walnut tliucemetery.

Charles Cherrett, 901 North Eighth street,
was arrested last night charged with
beating hla wife and smashing the house-
hold furniture. When the police, who had
been summoned by neighbors, reached the
house muqh of the furniture could have
been scooped up In a shovel, so badly
broken up was It. t ;

Justice Of the Peace Harvey Ouren and
J. D. Johnson returned yesterday from a
fishing trip to White Cloud, la. Justice
Ouren succeeded in landing ti twerrty-ftv- e
pound channel catfish, which he brought
home with him as evidenoe of his pis-
catorial skill. He refused to tell how
much It cost him.

Mrs. B. Jones, 729 Washington avenue,
telephoned to the police yesterday morning
that a sneak thief had succeeded In getting
Into the house and stealing her pocket book
containing a considerable sum of money.
A short while later she again telephoned
saying that she had mlsUld the pocket-boo- k,

but had since found U intact.
Bernard Spltxnagle, living at 1U1A Avepue

C, a driver for Ole Hakenaon, a grqeer at
1009 1st st Broadway, waa somewtiat se-
verely. Injured In a runaway aoctdent In at
evening. at Avenue B and Fifteenth street,
lie was thrown from- - tha wagon In which
he was delivering goods and his back and
head Injured. Ha was removed te hla home
where a physlclaa attended him.

At the meeting ef the Council Bluffs Re--,

tall Grocers' and Butchers' association last
night It waa tleflnltely decided to hold the
annual plcnlo at Missouri Valley on Thurs-
day" July Mi. Arrangement for tha plcnlo
will be made thle year on a render scale
than evur before. The plcnlo will be pre-
ceded by a commercial pared, either on
Tuesday or" Wedneedsy evening before the
day of the outing. The association plans
to make this parade one of the largest. It
pot the targeaC ever seen in Council Bluffa.
' A' hfth-month- ly aoclal seealon under the
auspices of the eeveral lodge of tha or-
der was held last evening in Odd Fellow
hall and as usual was largely attended by
the members of tha order and their fam-
ilies. This program was given: Muslo,
trio, Mrs. Flower and Misaes Hayden; reci-
tation, Mias Bernlce tittering; vocal aolo.
Miss Laura Robinson; piano duet, Mias
Spoor and Miss Chllds; dialogue, Mr: and
Mia Blakely; vocal aolo, Mias Mile, reci-
tation. Mlaa Cady; piano aolo, Mlaa Belle
Houinaon; ' cake-wal- k, Delay Cady and
Florence Slyter.

Arraagiaeat foe the Feerth.
' MISSOURI VALLEY, la., June

The local Fourth of July celebration
la rapidly being arranged 'for. Revr-- J. Mc-

Allister of the Presbyterian church and
A. H. Sniff, editor of the Dally News, win
he the orators of tire day. Woodbine camp
No. 1573, Modern Woodmen of America, wlU
participate In the celebration. Dunlap and
Missouri Valley ate to play a game, of base
ball for a purse ol. $100.

State tale'ef Landa.
PIERRE, a D., June 23. 8peola!.)-- Tb

State Land department ha eent out the
Sdvertlaementa for sals of tracts la
Gregory county. Betting tbe date of sale
fur August 2& . Ths sale 1 being adver-
tised In Omaha and Bloux City, a well
aaln etate papers. The Indications .are
far lively bidding for some of the treets
which WlU be- - offered.

Bee Want Ad are Buslne Uooeten.

DAL-l"'B- E5f FRIDAY. JUNE 24 1901.

NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS. RECEPTION FOR CUMMINS

Friinds Fropcis to EntitUln .Him on

jjtaura from OesTestion.

THINKS PLATFORM PARTIAL VICTORY

t aaasBsassapsss '

Large Amont ef Lan Idle This
Season on Account ef Lax-I-t of

Drainage Many Ditch Proa-pe- rt

a lader Way.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June The

friends of Governor Cummins set but today
to plan for a big reception to him on the
occasion of his return from the national
convention at Chicago. They declare that
the fact that the convention followed, to
some extent, the linee which he laid down
In hi resolutions presented to the Iowa
delegation, on Monday as desirable for the
national platform was a decided victory
for him over his opponents in Iowa, who
planned to suppress all reference to tariff
changes and to restrict reciprocity to non-

competitive products only." They therefore
propose a demonstration when the gov

ernor returne home. He Is expected back
In a few days.

governor Cummins Is out in an authori-

zed interview on the platform, which lndl-cat- ea

that he will at once enter Into the
campaign aa a most enthusiastic supporter
of the platform and will: be prepared to
speak often in the campaign la this and
other states.

AS a whole, said Governor Cummins, the
platform Is admirable. It is as strong and
persuasive a statement of the title of the
republican party to the confidence of the
people as I have ever heard. With respect
to the planke on the tariff and reciprocity,
the subject of discussion In national af-
fairs in recent .years, It IS left absolutely
open; that Is to say. It leaves those who
believe In a modification of the tarlnr
schedules at perfect liberty to urge their
views, and with respect to reciprocity, It
leaves those who favor reciprocal arrange-
ments for the extension of ourforelgn trade
In either .competitive or
products free to advocate their opinions.

I assume that no republican nor any
other sane and loyat Amertean has ever
favored a reciprocal arrangement that
would Injure agriculture, labor or any in-

dustry. ,
It Is, therefore, fair to say that as re-

gards the general struggle between the
stand-patters- " and the followers of the ed

"Iowa Idea," the platform is not
a defeat for either.

When, however,. , the platform Just
adopted la compared with the one an-
nounced a few weeks ago In my own state,
it Is obvious that we have won a distinct
victory. The fight in Iowa covered two
points. The 'stand-patter- " refused to
recognise the desirability of revision at
any time or under any circumstances. The
national platform does reeognUe it. The
Iowa platform expressly confines reciproc-
ity to things: she national
platform contains no such restriction.

I would have been glad to have seen
these disputed questions settled at this
time, but as that was Impossible. I am glad
that the way Is still, open' for their proper
settlement In the future.
- The republicans of the countrv can all
stand comfortably upon the platform and
can work enthusiastically for the suocese
of the republican ticket, Iowa will give
Roosevelt 100,000 majority and will elect a
solid republican delegation to 'congress.

Drainage a 'KeoeeeAty., ,

Reports to the grain men and dealers
from those portion of the.. State where
drainage is essentia., indicate- - that while

there hear been no general), overflow of
farm-lan- like iastjryear and the year
before, the lowlvrias.iavrso-re- t that there
are thousands of acree lying waete which
have-I- the past, prabuoed enormous crops.
This ' is true' in thV tbrthern, ewampy
counties and in the Western counties along
the wide Missouri (1rlver . bottoms. Lest
yeaV there were about 40,000 acres over-

flowed in Monona, and Harrison-counties- ,

and some of it wa overfloWed three sepa- -

rate time, so that crops were a total
failure. This year .there has been no
overflow, but the land is 0 wet that cul-

tivation la impossible save on the highest
" ' '' ' 'portions.

"We have plena niade for a great deal
of canal work in these "two counties of
the etate," said Senator El.' L. Hogue of
Blencoe while here. "There are five drain-
age districts being surveyed in Harrison
and two In Monona. These districts will
take in a large share of the lowland along
the Little Sioux river. The surveying Is
being done now. I have the greatest faith,
however, in the big canal which will be
virtually the straightening of the Sioux,
river. The plan Is for a canal or series
of them covering a distance of thirty-si- x

mile of , the river: .course. - Portions ;of
the river bed will be used, and then at
places ths canal will he cut through terri-
tory from a half mile to three miles away
from the present chdnnel. The thirty-si- x

miles will be reduced to seventeen, or
nearly one-ha- lf aa long. This will greatly
inerease the speed In the river and make
good drainage. Then there will be many
lateral ditches to connect up all the coun-
try. It is a great project"

A samps o lb experience in. northern
Iowa is In Winnebago county, where drain-
age districts are contemplated 'which, if

k

oompleted, will cover more than half of
the entire county. Only one drainage dis-
trict haa been perfected, but petitions sre
being circulated fdr four "others,' In which
there would be ditches aggregating

mile in length. ': Two of these
are revivals of old project dropped be-

cause of th discovery that the old law
was lhegal. This is a fair sample of what
I necessary In .the northern, .ewampy
counties and the operation of the new
drainage law. u

lewav Gee Meaey. Rack.
Word was' received ht're today by of-

ficials of the grand lodge Aneitr.t Ordir
of United TVt'tkmen o( Icwt, to the eftiat
that the supreme ltdg In session on Look-o- nt

mountain has unanimously voted to re-
turn to the lows jurisdiction the money
expended In lltlgxtlon with the eecedlng
branch. Will M, Naryls of Muscatine waa
elected supreme master .workman. He suc-
ceeded to this office a short' time sjo by
the death of Master, Workman Miller.

Opeae a Decoy Letter.
Charles N. Clasel, .a mall carrier, was

arrested today accused of theft. .Jip had
been carrying In a dpwh-tow- n district
where the mall was Important Snd letter
had been missed. A decoy letter wss sent
through bis hands and It' was-opene- by
him, and the opened letter waa found on
hla person with marked money In " his
pocket. He gat only fl-2- from the letter.
Clasel had been under suspicion for some
time. . ,

'W. n. C. A snot a tenant a.
Mrs. Frederick phllpot. recently elected

prealdent of th .Women's Relief Corps,
ha announced her appointments for the
yerr.' Mlaa Nellie Pierce of Cedar Falls is
secretary", Clara Davis of Missouri Valjey,
inspector: Jennie I. Barry of Cedar Rapid,
counsellor; Hettle Collier, Keokuk, patriotic
Instructor; Jennie H. lout. East Des
Moines, press correspondent; Hay Han-ehet- t.

Waverly, chief of etaff; Helen R.
Griffith. Cedar Falls; Christine . Remans,
Denlaon. and Eatell Plopper Iowa Falla.
advisory board Memorial university.' r. "

Hew Iowa Cerperatloas.
There were filed with the secretary of

state the following a'rtlclee of Incorpora-
tion: Broadway Orocery eompaay, Denlaon,
capital 36,000; F. f. Tappan, prealdent;
George H. VlnceiU, secretary. Butler 4k

Rboarde Coal company. Fort Dodge, cap-
ital 3&.0UO. DeWolf Weils company,

Spencer, capita 75,0CO. Stockdale tMetV

company,' Walcott, eapttal 380, . Lindsay
Manufacturing company. Ottumwa, capital
310,000.

Drain Another lake.
But officials have learned that s pe-

tition Is soon to be presented asking the
state executive council to declare the
drainage necessary of the eastern pert of
what Is known ss Swan lake in Emmet
county, one of the lr.rgest of the' low
lakes, but a very shallow pond, 'and a good
portion of whlcn fs dry tn some yeare.

A requisition has been granted for the
return to Iowa from Missouri of A, Wright,
who Is accused of forgery tn Union county.

GIVES DETAILS OP TUB MfROEft

Spent Most of Next Right at a MaS-aaera- de

Ball.
SIBLEY,. Ia., June 33. (Special Telegram )

In addition to the. formal confession of
Yesterday Fred F. Hokuf thle morning
went over .the history of the crime with W.
C. Davenport of Bloux City, detective em-

ployed 'on the case, and told Davenport that
after spending nearly all of the night Of

February 13. 1903, in burying the body of
his victim.' Peter Johneort, he'epent nearly
all the next night at the St, Valentine s

masquerade bell at Melvln.
Since his confession' his yeung wife1 has

upbraided him for marrying her when hs
was guilty, of killing Johnson.. He ex-

plained to her that he thought neither she
nor anyone else would ever find it out
He told Davenport today that he expected
to be arrested when Davenport and Hard-
ing went to see him,' May 27. He had
thought of trying to escape, but thought
it would only result In his capture. 'After
the frost went out of the ground he felt
he ought to secrete the body better, but
said he never could muster up courage to
handle Johnson's remains, and so he hauled
cinders in the stalls and this being no-

ticed and reported by one of the neighbors
gave the diggers after the body a clue.
He satisfied the anxiety of his wife as to
he whereabouts ef Johnson by showing

her letters containing Johnson's signature,
but the signatures were forgeries.

BRIDE SUDDENLY DISAPPEARS

Kef Known Whether It I Elopement
or Case of Insanity. '

ATLANTIC, la., June 23. (Special.) Two
week ago the wedding bells were chimed
at the marriage of Frank O. Johnion and
Ida M. Blehl. Their brief honeymoon has
ended. Both- - parties were Until recently
residents of Atlantic Johnson a short
time ago entered the employ of a railway
company and located at Glenn's Ferry,
Idaho. The first week in June he re-
turned and was married to the girl he left
behind him. While enroute to their new
home In the far west the bride disappeared
front the train at Grand Island. Neb., and
all efforts of the distracted groom and the
etate officials to locate her have proved, un-
availing. Two theories are offered In ex
planation of Mrs. Johnson's mysterious
disappearance. One is that she Is suffering
tam an attack of temporary insanity,'' and
the other that she deserted her young
husband for . a former lover, i who is said
to. live - In - Omaha. The woman is good
looking and well .thought of here, as was
also the groom. Both were active member
of the Young People's society of the Bap
tist church, where the wedding ceremony
was performed. The groom is 27 and the
bride 20 years of age. .. ..

Avrrnt Loan a Life'
Follows neglect' of throat and lung din-ease-

but Dr. King's New Discovery cures
such trouble or no pay. 30c, ' CLM. , For.
sale by' Kuhn' A Co,' ... , P"V .!'

v .' .o-'- . - - ru.-..- r ;. ..
'"' Balley-Corrle- lr. f

.

FVLLERTON, Neb., June
the First Methodist church In this city

yesterday morning at . 9 .o'clock oectipred
the marriage of Miss Isabella Corrlell of
this city and tr. W. P.' Bailey or Grand
Island, Rev. Yellow of tbe Methodist Epis-
copal church of this city officiating. Th
church was filled with, invited guests and
relatives of the contracting parties. After
the ceremonies ; the , bridal . pejrty repaired
to .the. home of C. C. Corrlell, father of
the bride, where a wedding breakfast waa
served, after" which 'Mr." and Mrs. Bailey
drove to Clarks and took the train for
Grand Island. '

,

McBeath-Klnkea- d. '

DAKOTA CITY, Neb., June 23. (Special.)
A quiet home .wedding, In which two of

Dakota City's most prominent young people
were .the participants, occurred yesterday
at the home of Mr. and Mr; John .H.
Ream. The "' contracting parties were
George W. McBeath and Miss Mary JB.

Klnkead. The groom is proprietor of a
drug etpre and for A number of years was
clerk of the district oourt. .The bride. Is
one of Dakota county's accomplished school
teachers. Both partlee were born and
raised In Dakota county. "

Ilarper-IInrhlao- a. .

'BEATRICE,. Nb.,' June- - 23. (Special.)
Last evening'at th bride' home in Chi-
cago occurred th marriage of' Miss Jessie
Harrison to Mr. Harry L. Harper of thl
city. After a visit with friendship Chi-
cago and at th groom's home at Norfolk,
the young couple will take up their resi-
dence In Beatrice. Mr. Harper 1 chief
of the Beatrice Are department, alderman
from the Second ward and a prominent
yeung druggiet ef thl city. '

. .'
Crarea-lteyaol- d.

FULLERTON, Neb., June 2S. -(-Special )
A very pretty home wedding occurred "In
thle city last night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Reynolds, when their daugh-
ter, Maude... was united In marriage to Mr.
Harry B. Craven,, the ceremony being' per-
formed by Presiding Elder Millard of Co-

lumbus. Only relative . .nd- - Intimate
frlende were present Afttr a short bridal
trip Mr. and Mr. Craven ; will : be ki
home to their frlende In Wayne..

. Fevrler-N.ehrha- e.

FRI1MONT, Neb., June 23. (Speclat.)-Da- vid

Fowler of Leavitt and Mis Char-
lotte Nehrbaa of thl city were married last
evening at the Baptist parsonage by1 Dr.
E. F. Jorden. Mr. Fowler is a chemist in
the employ of the Standard Beet Sugar
company at- Leavitt and hie bride is a suc-
cessful teacher in the city echools. They
will at once .commence housekeeping at
Leavitt and take no wedding trip1.

Chrlstensea-Wlnterstee- a.

FREMONT. Neb., June
Walter Chrlstensen 'of Mercur;. Utah, and
Miss Fern Wlntersteln were married last
evening-- at the residence of the bride's
parent. Dr.' F. M. Sanderson of the Meth- -

At T2 and 79 tear, or kg:
stelieved Immediately and Cured

Quickly with Drake's
, . Palmetto Wine.)
Mr. Geo, W. Peltoa. 79 year of are.iAsTon.Mien., writes: por many yetre I bar beeareatly troubled with Cbrunle Constipation, aod

tnouahl there waa no help for n.e. I bare useenearly three boulra of Drttsea Palmetto Wineuh result that I hate no trouble livu GoniU-patlo- n.

and believe cure la assured, brake'Palmetto Win has deue lor me whet all otherremedies failed to do.
N' J- - Kiilybt, T year of see. N Pleree St,New Bedford. Mast., writes: I toad L Oi Ipue,

which left sa with severs Catarrh of Muoout
Membrane all tkroua-- sir budr, a very bare
eous-- mornings, enlargement and InSsmicaiioa
of Prostate tiland. bloody urloe. and my luVr.Inr were tut use. I am ukias brake pal-
metto Wiuei hire uaU !se losa tae bonier aa
far sad am tslnln li ererr way,. I old i ;ot kutto arer fsel ao well aa I da now end hsr rrsstraue to re;olne liial I found aoob a woiaiarf ulatediclueaabrekt sPalitieue Win. . .

A test bottle :ll be sent pteuald free of.NWiretoenr reader of thla paper who writes forlUUnlit Formula Oonipsay. Drake Builditsx.Jblaase, 1U. A teal bvMie ef tea aurv.

odlst Episcopal church performing the cerw- -
tnony In the preeenee of a large number of
gaesta. At the eloae of the ceremony a
wedding reception was given. ,

Lawbreaker Help Charity.
SIOUX FALLS. 9. D.. Jun 33. --The

treasurer of the South Dakota Children'
Horn society in this city haa received a
check from the Presbyterian pastor at Wfl-rt- ot

for the-su- of 35. which waa secured
a the result of a somewhat unique Inc-
ident -- Two seen, who wer detected In the
act of breaking down a pasture fence be-

longing to Edmund Cook, a resident of
Wllmot, were given the choice of being ar-

rested and tried for the offense or of pay-

ing the eum of 3S to some benevolent In-

stitution. Rather than be arrested, which
would have proven decidedly coitly, as the
penalty for destroying fences la quite se-

vere, the twe men handed over the money.
The Presbyterian pastor was asked to
select the institution to which the Ynoney

should he donated and decided upon the
children's home In this city.

Omaha Mna Talk.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Jun ecll.)

The ninth anneal convention of the Sioux
Valley Medical association, which Is now
being held in this city, I well attended,
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end great Interest I being' taken in, ths
various aubjecte which come before It for
discussion. Among. the City

Ian who are attending the convention
are Drs. Van Buren Knott and M. E.
Silver. Dr. C. J. of Mankato,
Minn., was elected temporary ' chairman
and Dr. S. A. Brown of Stout Fall tem-
porary secretary. Dr.' A. C. Stokes of
Omaha, soon ths convention was

to order, wee railed upon to read hip
paper-- on ''Cystoscopy and
Thla wa a most Interesting and
was to with Interest by the

present. Dr. Stokes took a de-

cided etnnd In of the catocope and
urged Its use more The paper
read by Dr. Stokes was discussed at length
by those present and the doctor waa called
on to answer a of questions.

Da Hot Walt 1 ntlt Yen Need It.
The season at hand when diar-

rhoea and dysentery are prevalent. Do not
welt until some of your la taken
with a violent attack, but be prepared. A
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, and
Diarrhoea at hand when needed hag
saved a life. Procure It at once.

Bee Want Ads are the Best Business
Boosters.
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Dr. Wllkinfton'H 13 ye, hnr, Nose. Throat Clinics
CKElOMTON BLOCK. 1ITM AND DOUQLAS , OMAHA. ' ,..

A CUMO-- A plavca where many are treated at email fee. Treatment and'
oporatlou for Catarrh, Catarrhal Xof nss, Adenoids often caeaa ef mouthtreaihlng and deaineas tn childteu. Ill -- bus pad Noses, Chronic bore Throat, Men-ralgla- a.

Enlarged Tonsils, Urowtha la Nostril. Polypi, ato. Cleft Palate, llar.ll,Kunnlng Eara, Kolaea In tars. Cioaa-Kye- s stratshtesed by opilim. Aftsi tloi.a
of Tear Dur-ta- , Headaches due to eye or naaal catarrhal causes. Affecaoiia c4 tue
voice. Irritable Coughs, Hay Favor, ete. t a. at. to I p. lu. Sua day a, M a. aa.
to 1J ra. No charsa for examination of patient.


